ROHS Band and Orchestra Meeting Minutes
09-11-18
Called to order at 7:01pm
Opening, Introductions
Secretary Report:
Motion to accept minutes, 2nd by Jay
Treasurer Report:
New treasurers getting up to speed. Money arrived at school over summer will be accounted
for by next meeting.
Directors Report:
Albin Rose - Not much to report yet; band banquet reference about plaques being delayed,
everybody has one now, and Jon got them hung. Letters are finally here. Has bumper crop of
kids on concert orchestra this year; doesn’t have enough cellos for all 20 cellists. May need to
ask boosters for a cello and a cello rack; will ask district first.
KJ - Excited to be here, thought band camp was smoothest yet, thinks show is going well
despite how tough it is.
Upcoming:
Uniform Distribution - Setup for uniforms 3:15. Jensen said we can have whole front ensemble
to help run. Two former students of Mr. Rose are coming in to help with fittings.
Men’s warehouse offered up a deal on shirts and stuff for the guys 50% off. Dennis said Masons
will be picking it up? Lots of confusion. Apparently need to ask specifically for Dennis. The
Masons may be willing to cover all, but want a headcount. Albin will follow up.
Drive4urschool - Dave will let kids send texts to encourage people. Need 300 families to get
max donation. Dave will pass out forms at curriculum night. Maybe distribute flyers at the game
Friday night? Need more volunteers for Saturday. Gilda’s walk at the same time. Logo wear
store open until 16th.
Tag Days - Debbie Natinsky: End of this month; huge effort. Biggest fundraiser of year. 12-14k
historically. Friday 6-9, Saturday 9-9. A few start earlier (farmer’s market, Bread, and Bruegers
bagels all start at 7.) We need 178 students to avoid multiple shifts. Some kids may want to do
doubles. Maybe for every 10 kids that do doubles, do raffle for Nation Coney, service hours
credits, etc. (Lisa explained tag days to the new parents). Three-hour shifts. Sites: farmers
market, post office, Hollywood (both) holiday market front and back, fresh app, 515 place, lilies
seafood, Emagine, 3x 7-11s (1 at risk), goldfish tea, bread, national, Leos, the moray (has two

kids at Oak Ridge – excited, may do additional fundraiser – could be big, maybe Dave’s jazz
kids), Crispelli’s on Woodward, Scouts at National Saturday morning. have to work around. 89
posts, need 89 adults. Sign-up will be posted soon, maybe tomorrow. Lots of confusion with
new parents of tag days and sign-up genius. HQ at Warren’s (near downtown) or at Natinsky’s
(12/WW).
Golf Outing - 4 golfers signed up so far; Rose Merten working on hole sponsors.
Rmmert9@gmail.com – Rose’s email address.
How to find boosters page on Facebook? Kirsten can’t find. Warren not a fan of FB. Rose
mentioned GroupMe. Somebody behind me mentioned Google Classroom. We have a FB
already.
New idea: Show shirts? KJ said hasn’t been since she was a Freshmen, but loved it. Band
roster/west side story? Can do front/back for $7/shirt. Debbie said what about Marco’s paying
with pizza logo?
New Business:
JBJ – John giving thought, needs replacement – asking for a volunteer to take over the mantel
after this year. Started out first of November last year for planning. Maybe mid-late Oct this
year.
Pancake Breakfast - not happening, still on calendar. Kirsten to make a call tomorrow to
address.
Debbie: Sponsors for concert programs? Jon said would love to have them. She will look into it
and get with Terri.
Movie Night - Still trying to coordinate how/when/where. May be too much effort.
Adjourned at 8:20pm.

